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%var, not conternplated by the parties that 11)e defendaint,,
; a lease of the miii premiÎses for about 3 years only, wvere to
iemn in the condition of a new miill, equipped wi1th new or
was eqlual to new machinery; and, ini the rircumsi.tances,,, tiie
should not concede to the plaintiff the unqualified rigitb to

EIiterations, reparations, and installations of mlachinery aýS
giit demnand, but only sucli as wvould put the premises ini a
r condition for a period flot exceeding 3 years.
ie defendants to some extent had mnade default ini put ting the.
ito thus condition; and to that, extent were liable in daaes.
olaintiff's dlaima was for expenditures beyond thus limiit; and
ofi the expendfitures claimed for here wvere ini excess of any-
coveredt by the covenant. Again, a part of his dlaim %vas in
t of labour in the installation of mnachineryv and equmiment
ed by bimself, and afterwards destroyed hby flue.
iere siiould be judgment for the plaintiff for S$900 vithout
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raract-4kile of Géod-Terms of Bargain-LeUer- and Acoept-
-Evidence to Vary Te -nisf>li-4oranegOf
,e-I"iue--Findngs of Fact-Cosls -Trial of an su bel ors
J., as Judge lut Baukruptcy, sitting iu Toronto. Ozu»c, J.,

Tritten judgmneut, said that the issue was bctween the F. A.
I oeal Company Lim:itèd and J. P. I.ngley, truste. in batik-
r for Jacques Davy & Co., a partnership firn which had
ausigneut upder tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1919. The issue
Dut of a certain contract between the coai coxnpany and tiie
ýrship. On the lSth May, 1920, the. ceai company wrote a
to their owu solicitors statîug the terms upon which they
vi1ing to purchase f rom the partnership certain lands thon
lease to the coal compauy. Oue of the ternis was, the

ý, Co the veudors of "coke stored at the foot of Princou
as per attached bil and receipt." The letter

ontained tWs paragraph: "Coke turued over, to Jacque
& Co. as of the xuorning of May l9th at inventory weighta
le to cover sbrinkage, leas 30 tons of screeuings alreadly takea
the coke pile, said 30 tous of screeuirags iuvoiced at $5 per
the grouxid in yard." The proposal -%as flot accepted by the.
rship until about the 5th July, wiieu oue of the. partners
tipoti the letter the words "accepted as of May 19th, IMO"
lie signature of the partuership. No bll or receipt waa
eto the letter, but it was alleged that a stateinent dated

ith May, 1920, Produced from the eusi-todyv of the. trustee,


